**CONTAINER LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>April 1955 (1) [liaison between the NSC and the Planning coordination Group; report to the President re operations of the NSC, January 1953-April 1955]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 1955 (2) [South Asia; France; use of atomic reactors in U.S. merchant ships]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 1955 (3) [peaceful uses of atomic energy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 1955 (4) [military assistance program; Formosa; Korea; Turkey]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 1955 (5) [tanker reserve fleet; military assistance program; Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 1955 (6) [South Vietnam; Korea; Austria; military assistance program]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 1955 (7) [Korea; Austria; Quemoy and Matsu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 1955 (8) [DDE’s policy re judicial appointment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1955 (1) [internal security program; Near East; Volunteer Freedom Corps; Yugoslavia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1955 (2) [Indonesia; Philippines; Spain; Formosa]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1955 (3) [armament control; petroleum program; Finland]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1955 (4) [scientific satellite program; control of armaments]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1955 (5) [control of armaments]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 1955 (1) [emergency relocation plan; four-power meeting]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 1955 (2) [Operation Alert; Vietnam elections]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 1955 (3) [nuclear testing]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 1955 (4) [missiles]

July 1955 (1) [disarmament; four-power negotiations]

July 1955 (2) [French North Africa; Spain; Middle East]

July 1955 (3) [Iraq; Volunteer Freedom Corps]

July 1955 (4) [Killian report; ICBM program; machine tool industry; Iraq; activities of the ODM]

August 1955 (1) [release of classified security information to foreign nationals; east-west trade]

August 1955 (2) [psychological aspects of future U.S. strategy; Texas politics]

August 1955 (3) [material re Technological Capabilities Panel]

August 1955 (4) [ICBM program]

September 1955 (1) [ICBM program; Latin America; Iran; Volunteer Freedom Corps; Antarctica]

September 1955 (2) [ICBM program; formulation of the national security policy; responsibilities of the NSC]

September 1955 (3) [human effects of nuclear weapons development]

September 1955 (4) [Killian report]

September 1955 (5)

September 1955 (6) [Near East; nuclear weapons development; speech re formulation of national security policy]

October 1955 (1) [nuclear weapons development]

October 1955 (2) [segregation in public schools; nuclear weapons development]

October 1955 (3) [European security; nuclear weapons development]

October 1955 (4)

October 1955 (5) [Korea; Near East]
October 1955 (6) [Spain; atomic testing]

November 1955 (1) [defense mobilization]

November 1955 (2) [Japan; continental defense]

November 1955 (3)-(5) [biographical sketches from Who’s Who, Vol. 28]

November 1955 (6) [U.S. aid programs]

December 1955 (1) [atomic energy matters]

December 1955 (2) [military assistance programs]

December 1955 (3) [ICBM program]

December 1955 (4) [security requirements for government employment; ICBM programs]

December 1955 (5) [emergency action; Yugoslavia]

January 1956 (1) [Leroy Leibrand; stockpiling; Robert Bowie]

January 1956 (2) [Antarctica; stockpiling]

January 1956 (3) [Robert Bowie; mobilization base]

January 1956 (4) [trade with Communist China; briefing for the President by the Net Evaluation Subcommittee; U.S. foreign economic policy]

January 1956 (5) [nuclear energy matters]

February 1956 (1) [speech by Dillon Anderson at Texas A and M]

February 1956 (2) [control of armaments; small output power reactor program]

February 1956 (3) [Hoover Commission Task Force on Intelligence Activities; control of armaments]

February 1956 (4) [speech by Dillon Anderson at Army War College; disarmament]

February 1956 (5) [U.S. and Soviet military capabilities; review of basic national security policy (NSC 5602); Henry Luce]

February 1956 (6) [the President’s legislative program; the Harris-Fullbright bill]
March 1956 (1) [Southeast Asia; continental defense; net evaluation]

March 1956 (2) [human effects of nuclear weapons development; Dillon Anderson’s speech at Yale Club in Washington, D.C.; Panama canal; U.S. policy re Soviet bloc shipments afforded diplomatic immunity]

March 1956 (3) [address by Lamar Fleming at Student Conference on National Affairs at Texas A&M; Africa]

March 1956 (4) [Soviet satellites in Eastern Europe; President’s appointment lists]

March 1956 (5) [continental defense; nuclear weapons development]

March 1956 (6) [material re Dillon Anderson’s convalescence from his illness]

April 1956 (1)(2) [the gas bill]

April 1956 (3) [address by Dillon Anderson at the Houston Bar Association banquet]

April 1956 (4) [address by Dillon Anderson before the Panhandle Producers and Royalty Owners Association]

May 1956 (1) [U.S. earth satellite program; Spain; Latin America]

May 1956 (2) [national policy for release of documents; security requirements for government employment]

May 1956 (3) [U.S. policy on control of armaments; speech by Lamar Fleming at South Carolina Cotton Manufacturer’s Association meeting]

May 1956 (4) [DEW line]

May 1956 (5) [Brazilian petroleum developments; Afghanistan; security requirements for government employment; U.S. policy on Soviet and satellite defectors]

May 1956 (6) [Chinese Nationalist offshore islands]

May 1956 (7)(8)

June 1956 (1) [commencement address by Dillon Anderson at Allegheny College]

June 1956 (2) [Vietnam; Thailand]

June 1956 (3) [continental defense; Southeast Asia; recommendation of the report to
the President by the Technological capabilities Panel (NSC Action No. 1430]

June 1956 (4) [continental defense]

June 1956 (5)

June 1956 (6) [Near East; East-West exchanges; U.S. civil aviation policy toward the USSR and its satellites]

July 1956 (1) [disarmament; trends in national security programs]

July 1956 (2) [Meet the Press interview of Amb. Leo Mates from Yugoslavia]

July 1956 (3)(4) [nuclear tests; Finland]

August 1956 (1) [continental defense; Egypt-Suez]

August 1956 (2) [oil production in Mexico; Suez canal situation; continental defense]

August 1956 (3) [Suez; continental defense]

August 1956 (4) [military assistance program]

August 1956 (5) [Southeast Asia; tidelands oil bill; Vietnam elections; Suez]

August 1956 (6)

September 1956 (1) [East Germany]

September 1956 (2) [summary of procedures in the office of the Special Assistant for National Security Affairs]

October 1956 [Ethiopia; Italy]

November 1956 [developments in Poland and Hungary]

December 1956 [promotion of medical education]

January 1957 (1) [meeting of the interdepartmental policy group on the Inter-American Committee of Presidential Representatives; assumption of duties of Special Assistant by Robert Cutler]

January 1957 (2) [reorganization of the Operations Coordinating Board]

January 1957 (3) [Hungarian refugee relief activities; weekly report of Robert Cutler]
re NSC-Planning Board activities]

January 1957 (4) [Korea; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; Hungarian refugees]

February 1957 (1) [human effects of nuclear weapons development; Hungarian refugees; weekly report of the NSC-PB activities]

February 1957 (2) [weekly report of NSC-PB activities; foreign intelligence activities]

February 1957 (3) [Hungarian refugees; mobilization base; Poland; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

February 1957 (4) [atomic energy matters; review of basic national security policy; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

March 1957 (1) [mutual security program; foreign intelligence activities]

March 1957 (2) [human effects of nuclear weapons; foreign intelligence activities; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; foreign economic policy]

March 1957 (3) [coordination of national security operations; Latin America; ICBM program; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

April 1957 (1) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; Korea]

April 1957 (2) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; overseas internal security program]

April 1957 (3) [Southeast Asia]

April 1957 (4) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; port security program; Libya; Antarctica]

May 1957 (1) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; federal shelter program]

May 1957 (2) [international diplomatic communications; disarmament; POLARIS program; expenditure of nuclear weapons; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; U.S. scientific satellite program; Spain]

May 1957 (3) [missile programs; basic national security policy revision; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

May 1957 (4) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]
June 1957 (1) [disarmament; SARATOGA conference; Ryukyu islands; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

June 1957 (2) [weekly report of NSC-PB activities; functions of the OCB; disarmament]

June 1957 (3) [weekly report of NSC-PB activities; U.S. scientific satellite program; Korea; Turkey; disarmament]

June 1957 (4) [work of the Gaither Committee; meeting of 5412 group; application of “New Look” to U.S. defense effort overseas]

June 1957 (5) [coordinating function of OCB; Africa; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; maritime policy; Turkey; Libya; Antarctica]

July 1957 (1) [missile program; New Look; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

July 1957 (2) [defense mobilization; stockpiling; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; Turkey; missile program]

July 1957 (3) [Korea; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; nuclear testing; Iran]

July 1957 (4) [shelter programs; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; alien property assets]

July 1957 (5) [Korea; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

August 1957 (1) [limited warfare; Africa; weekly report of NSC-PB activities; nuclear weapons development; Greece]

August 1957 (2) [disarmament; oil resources and supply; Ceylon; Korea; Hong Kong; Near East]

August 1957 (3) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; Formosa; Australia; Africa]

September 1957 (1) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; U.S. economic defense policy; Panama Canal; redeployment of U.S. forces from overseas]

September 1957 (2) [Asian economic development and cooperation; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]

September 1957 (3) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; missile programs; Formosa]

October 1957 (1) [U.S. military program for FY 1959; U.S. scientific satellite program; student exchange with the Soviet Union; weekly reports of NSC-PB]
activities; France; mutual security program; Formosa]

October 1957 (2) [Asian economic development and cooperation; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]

November 1957 (1) [duplication of shelter test program; East-West exchange program; Middle East; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]

November 1957 (2) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; work of the Security Resources Panel; Panama Canal]

December 1957 [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; U.S. security efforts overseas; human effects of nuclear weapons development]

January 1958 (1) [Nash report; continental defense; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; Middle East]

January 1958 (2) [missile programs; economic defense; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; limited war; Near East; scientific and reconnaissance satellites]

February 1958 (1) [continental defense; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; Antarctica]

February 1958 (2) [material re continental defense; Gaither report; Nash report; Antarctica; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

March 1958 (1) [U.S. bases overseas; revision of NSC intelligence directives; Yugoslavia; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; missile and satellite programs]

March 1958 (2) [hazards of radioactive fallout; Soviet economic penetration; Middle East; weekly report of NSC-PB activities]

March 1958 (3) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; Jordan river valley development; shelter programs; “clean” bomb test]

April 1958 (1) [weekly report of NSC-PB activity; mobilization base]

April 1958 (2) [security resources panel report; continental base; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; Yugoslavia; Poland]

April 1958 (3) [review of basic national security policy; weekly report of NSC-PB activity; satellites]

May 1958 (1) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; U.S. security effort overseas]
May 1958 (2) [outer space; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; reconnaissance satellites; Eastern Europe]

June 1958 (1) [comparative evaluations group; weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; foreign intelligence activities; outer space; Philippines]

June 1958 (2) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; satellite program; Korea; outer space; Latin America]

July 1958 [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; comparative evaluations studies; shelter program; civil defense policy; outer space; Korea]

August 1958 (1) [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]

August 1958 (2) [evaluation of offensive and defensive weapons systems; weekly reports of NSC-PB and OCB activities]

September 1958 [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]

October 1958 [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities; surprise attack; disarmament]

November 1958 [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]

December 1958 [weekly reports of NSC-PB activities]

January 1959 [meeting of 5412 group; aircraft programs; nuclear test negotiations; Germany; Communist China]

February 1959 (1) [strategic nuclear strike force; continental defense; antisubmarine warfare; satellites]

February 1959 (2) [Germany; Voice of America]

March 1959 [Middle East; military petroleum advisory board]

April-May 1959 [air defense; Berlin; military petroleum advisory board; Iraq]

June 1959 [East-West exchanges; defense presentations to the President]

July 1959 [space policy]

August 1959 [missile development; continental defense]

September 1959 [capabilities for limited military operations; continental defense; Laos]
October 1959 [disarmament; Gordon Gray’s views re the exchange of visits by Eisenhower and Khrushchev]

November 1959 [defense budget; NATO; proposal for an Advisory Council on National Security]

December 1959 [defense presentations to the President]

January-February 1960 [reconnaissance satellites; peaceful uses of atomic energy]

March 1960 [capabilities for limited warfare; missiles; peaceful uses of atomic energy]

April-May 1960 [Cuba]

June-July 1960 [NATO; disarmament; USIA briefings at NSC meetings]

August-September 1960 [conflict between the Soviet Union and Communist China; disarmament; Cuba]

October-November 1960 [Cuba; POLARIS program]

December 1960 - January 1961 [trends in power positions of the U.S. and Soviet blocs; conflict between the Soviet Union and Communist China]
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